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The three biggest days of the present year (since last
September) have been the days on which the old Robin came bouncing in.
You know, I may be wrong, but I don't believe there is a better family
than us anywoore. I suppose I am prejudiced on the matter, but the
proof of the matter is so plentiful and self-evident that such a con-
clusion is practically inescapable. I simply glow with nride when
I get a chance to tell people about our Robin and how we've kept the
thing going XQlSt for about ten years. I don t t think I have done any
one thing in that time which has given m~ore genuine satisfaction
and pleasure than the part I have pla.yed in keeping the Robin going.
And I know each of you have the same feeling. If each of us got as
much out of everything he did as we get out of con~ributing to the
Robin, our lives would be rich beyond compare.
But this isn't a sob story. I'm really not trying to cry. on
you,but the above represen~s the unvarnished truth as I see it.
Gin, Jettie and I are taking you up on the proposition to
come in the summer. Wecan't come until after summer school is out
here, Which will be some time about the last week in August. Rube,
we are coming to Slippery Rock, too. We're planning to splurge on
this round -- want to spend most of our time in Kentucky, and then
go through Slippery Rock to Canada and spend all our money. I don't
know about our holding a reunion up there. Slippery Rock is o. K.,
but it ain't the Ray headquarters -- nothing but B. G. can be that.
I do think, though, that when we all start swarming in on the head-
qU~D,rterspeopIe we ought to turn our collective attention to the
problem of grocery bills, et cetera.
I didn I t mean to impair the quality of trw Robin by urging
promptness. I really don't think it will hurt to rush the thing on.
I will tell you frankly, and make no bones about it, that the Robin
is one of the most important things I am connected with; and when it
comes in, I manage to find time to get it off. It came to Denton
only t.l-).ismorning, and I am going to get it off tonight. And you've
got to ad.lilit that my letters are always full, whethe r of balogna or
something else. What I'm trying to tell you is that I am a model
child, and you would all do well to follow my illustrious example.
You can all talk about your kids if you want to, but this
little Jim Ed is tops for me. If you want me to appreciate your kids
to the utmost, just train them up to say, ttUncle Joe, I like you;
I'll go to Texas with y'ou if you want me to.n If Jettie doesn't
hurry up and prove she's not a scrub, I'm going to kidnap me a batch
of these Ray and Harman youngsters and take 'em to raise. Don't
2
talk to me about not being mature, Ed. I'm one of the best men in
these parts. We'll show you one of these days. Wewere talking to
a biologist the other day, and he says there is hardly a chance of a
childless marriage amongst the Joe Rays, since Jettie's family had
seven in it and so did mine. And furthermore, I'll bet we don't come
up with a -whole row of gals as you and Brown did. However, all I can
say now is, wait and see.
we are going to Beaumont (about 300 miles) two weeks .from
today for me to make a speech to a group of debaters on the one-house
legislature for the states. Then at Easter I am going to read a paper
at a social science meeting in Oklahoma City. Thut's about all the
running aro und we are going to do, except tha t we go down to Dallas
quite frequently. It is only about forty miles and is a town almost •
as big as IJouisville. Jettie spends all our money down there. We've
got to save up and buy some tires before the Aentucky trip
Jettie has just finished her first hook rug, Gin. It is
really a beauty. It's about th~ee feet by five feet, and is made out
of knitting thread, just like she uses for knitting dresses. She says
'she is going to take you up on the rug deSigning you promised, or
whatever it is, and that she will write you soon about it.
I be. ve been reducing. I was up to 190 when I was in Austin
a month ago, and now I v,reigh less than 180. Eating grapefruit for
breakfa.st and that sort of ttJ.ing. I feel a lot better, and most of
the weight lost has come off my big stummick -- look like a school
girl. Jettie is heavier tr~n she has ever been, 112 pounds, but she
still seems like the same little scrawny gal to me.
CtRl:ri Glad you've got the job, BroVi.'rl..I was sure they'd recog-
nize a good man when they had one. Write us a longer letter some time
and tell us all the news about Martha and the youngsters. The
Robin got around in a hurry this time -- take longer if you all have
to, The l$tters are better when they're longer.
We're both well and hearty. We're going tonight to see a
high school basketball game. Vernon high school and one of the Dallas
teams are playing in our gym for the regional championship.
Lots of love 1'romus both,
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'l'herobin fluttered in this morning after making the rounds
almost allover this fair country of ours. I was so pleased
to get it that I am not disposed to quarrel with those of
you who held it up. I had it in my hand this morning for
ten minutes before I realized what it was. One of the
professors here is on leave of absence and has left me in
charge of his mail. He usually gets about three times
the amount of mail that any normal person would get and
I aid not take the trouble to look for the robin for a
few minutes. When I did discover it, I barged home to
shJW it to Jettie and we both had a big time reading it.
I think I will not say any more about holding it up and
just set you a sterling exmaple of getting it off the day
I receive it.
I notice Ed didn't make much of a contribution. Just be-
cause he holds a card in a carpenters' union is no reason
why he should pull a sit-down strike on us. Anyway, I
believe he is affiliated with the A.F. of L. and not the
C.I.O. Write us a letter next time, Eddie. Speaking
about this union business, I had quite a set-to here not
long ago. I am acting as chairman of the Fine Arts Com-
mittee this semester and the local union people have been
trying to force the college to unionize. Herbert Petrie's
V/hite Hussars were almost kept from going on with their
progrron and the union boys really had me in a sweat. The
folks around here have been kidding me about not having
my union suit on that night and I am enclosing you a car-
toon that one of the faculty members put in my box.
Y9u fC?lks are fussing at Ruby for having a penchant for
p~nch~rt4 babies when she was a kid. I don't think you
can hold anything against somebody if he did it when he
was between the ages of xix and fourteen because there
are absolutely no predictable criteria by which a kid of
that age can distinguish between right and wrong. Take
Eleanor for example. Can you imagine dear old sweet
Eleanor doing something mean and spiteful? Yet she did
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it to me many a time during those periods. I suppose I
have told you before but I remember perfectly the time I
got the switching in school--or, one of them--and Eleanor
was so thrilled at my discomforture that she ran to get
home before me so she could tell Auntie first and then
she came back up 13th Street almost as far as Indianola
Street so she could tell me, ItOh,yes, young man, you're
gonna get it when you get home."
I doC!.,t remember anything about what she accuses me of
saying in connection with bUZI~ards' cawing, but it makes
a pretty good story anyway. But back to that matter of
getting the switching. I got three good, solid lickings
in the space of three days in the training school when I
was in the eighth grade and I am still mad about the whole
batch of them. I never did get them out of my system and
I am going to do it now. Miss Nance gave me a good switch-
ing once for giggling in class. Just as we got back from
the cloakroom, one of the boys said something funny and I
giggled again and she mortally p~ed it on. I think that's
the soundest licking I ever got. Then the next day Miss
Jarman kept me in for throwing a piece of chalk at her and
again for not walking down the steps right. Then Miss
Mcilroy got me on the playground for something and it all
wound up by Miss Hatcher's giving me still another licking.
None of the lickings were deserved judging from where I sat.
For' example, Mi ss Mc.flroy sent me to the principal's office
and when I dashed off for just a second to retrieve a ball
that one of the little kids has lost, she thought I was
dawdling and should go on in. Furthermore, I think that
whenever anybody says something funny that you ought to
laugh whether Miss Nance approves or not. I think I got
the shock of my life about that time when Miss Jeffries
called me off to the side oreday and told me that they were
considering expelling me from school for being such a bad
boy. I think I was the most misunderstood youngster from
my viewpoint at that time in those parts. Which all goes
to show, as I said before, that there are no standards
by which you can judge a twelve-year old kid.
I don't know whether I ever told you the story of Brown
and the stocking-cap or not. You all remember that he
used to sleep with those caps made out of stockings ends
to 'hold his hair in place during the long hours of the
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night. Well, I got one of those caps one day when "I was
in the second grade and wore it to school. I was in Miss
Jennie West's grade and she sent me up that morning with
a message to Miss Graves who was Brown's teacher. All of
brown's friends laughed when they saw me with the stocking-
cap on and it embarrassed him quite a bit because he was
already a pretty good hand with the girls. When we got
home, he grabbed hold of me and would have done me bodily
harm, I believe, if I had not promised not to do it again.
Virginia, don't you go picking on auntie about loving one
of us more than she does another. She doesn't tease as
easily as some of the rest of you. I m going to keep
your letters from now on because you always wri te V'ihatyou
think and I t1:J.inkit will be a classic exercise some day
to combine them all and show folks what a forty-year old
woman(or are you forty-five by now?) thinks about. I really
do believe I enjoy your letters best of all.
I agree with Ruby about Martha's writing. I second the
nomination and I think the model that Miss Jeffrie~' insists
on is a good one. Ed, we are going to callout the state
police if you don't get up from your sit-down. We have
got to hear from the Brown Rays and the Ed Rays or else
there is no use keeping up the struggle. If you can't write,
Ed, let Joanna do it. Jettie promises that she will con-
tribute to the next robin.
Everything is running about normal here. I should be at
home working instead of doing this, but I really don't
think anything is more important than the robin. tit least
it means more to me than most of the things I do. Dr.
Grice was here about two weeks ago on a tour of our college.
He came with SDme other college presidents over from Dallas
about forty miles away to visit our campus. I was selected
to haul him and some other presidents back to Dallas. Our
own president was in the group_ We were barging aiong as
if we owned the highway when one of myoId tires went down.
College presidents piled out of myoId jitney like a swarm
of bees and I had to back up down the road about a half a
mile since I didn't even have the tools to change with.
I really believe if there had been a hole anywhere around
there, I would have crawled in it. It got me so bad that
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I bought a new set of tires the next day. I had a good
talk with Dr. Grice about all the old times there. He
seems to think very 'highly of the ne'w president. I am
quite sure though that he would not have minded having
the job himself. he is quite an interesting old boy.
I remembered him as soon as I heard his name, though I
don't believe I would have without hearing it. We had
a good long talk an the way over to Dallas(even while
the tire was being changed).
I had already read Jack's story, Huby, and think it's
good. I even remembered to buy a copy of the magazine
that it was to be published in. Tell the old boy hello
for me ro1dwe'll see him in August.
Let me serve notice: we will be in Bowling Green some-
time around the last of ~lgust. I am teaching both terms
of the surnmer.semester and won't have a single day off
until then. Don't get mad at me--I have got to make a
Iiving along with all of the rest of it. Viewill be
free from August twenty-fifth to tieptember sixteenth. We
are coming straight to Bowling Green and will go from
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Well the old bird revived and oame in on time. It was even
interesting it was so newsy. You know this bird may be a parrot,intead
of a robin. Parrots sometimes live well over a hundred years.
I was particulari1y moved by the vows that were uttered conoerning
the oontinuing of the Robin. You know,it shows a noble streak in the tribe,
and I would be loath to do anything that would cast a shadow on it.
Things in these parts are going along acoording to Boyle pretty
much. 18ve been too busy of late to enjor living. Some three months ago
I was drafted into a sooutmaster's job in a boy scout troup in Crescent
Hill and it and the bird club ha.e just about gobbled up all my aBee
time. Then,too,there is nothing in either of then but cus8in's.
Virginia, I would like to see your house as you have it now. That
place has possibilit'es,and I'm sure you and your ole man will bring out
the fine points with the personal "touroh" that both of you are oapable
of. Wish I could be there to help you.
Ruby, we are looking forward to seeing you in June. You must plan
to spend your vacation here,at least,I mean, part of it. That isn't long oft.
either. When are you leaving the Rock?
Ele,when are you coming home'?When is the course given? I sure
would like to see you as well as the rest of the yokels.
I don't know yet what I am going to do this summer,but I guess
I will oarpenter.
I wish I had t me to write more, but I must get this off tamorrew,














Well, I'm keeping up my good record by getting the Robin off
on the day I received it. I blush for you folks who talk a bout keep-
ing it four days and two weeks and so forth. The re is no reason why
we can't keep the Robin going during the sw(@er. I Ma going to be
here until August 25; so anyone who wants to send it to me may do so.
Just don't send it to someone when you aren't sure that he is a.thome.
I still haven't got everybody straight about where we are all
going to be during the summer. Eleanor, are you going to be in
Georgia? And Ed, are :I"ougoing to stay in Louisville? put some inform-
ation in the Robin about your summer plans. But above all, donlt
send the Robin off to Toledo or wherever Ed is when you're not sure
of his address. And Ed, don't you keep it all surruner;if you can't
find anybody else to send it to, send it on to me, and I'll forward it
to Virginia again.
Thanks for the old Robin letters, Gin. I received the second
batch of them with the same mail that the Robin carne in. AbOut the
belt for Sam, virginia. I am sorr.1 I mentioned the thing, and if you
haven't said anything to him about it please don't, because I'm afraid
he would be disappointed in it. I bought it from a cowboy out on the
Plains in West Texas last summer, but it is a man's belt and can't be
shortened for Sam. I would have sent it before now except that I
never have got around to getting something for Joe Wilson to go with
it. If it doesn't get there sooner, I will ~~ing it when we come
in August.
The idea of Ii vacation in 'l'exasis a good one, Brown. We
have a good county here (though not as good as your own, since it's
hill 00 untry and has been farmed foolishly for fifty years). We have
all sorts of nurseries and. experiment stations, though, and I know
you1d like it here. You've got to come some time and you might as
well make it this summer. (We are giving a course in conservation of
natural resources at the Teachers College the first six weeks of the
summer session. The first four days are devoted to minerals. The
course is made up of visiting lecturers from allover the country.
Today for the first lecturer we had the Director of the Bureau of Mines
of Was h1ngton, D. C. Then for two weeks we study water and soil c on-
servation, with state and federal lecturers and experts from everywhere.
After that we give a week each to wild life, forests, and human ccn-
servation~ I know you would like the wild life week, Ed. I am one
of a £K ~culty committee of three which has charge of the management
of the course, and we sure r..aveour hands full. (we have already signed
up about six hundred students for it (we have nearly 3,000 enrolled
for the summer) and the course meets in the main auditorium. It is
the first course of it s kind ever staged, and it bids fair to be a
NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COJ~LEGE
DENTON, TEXAS
big success. We have had hundreds of letters from
men like .T. N. Darling, David Cushman Coyle, and
Secretary Icl\:escommending us on the experiment and
wishing us success. Ever;y geography student in
school is taking the course, Mis s Jeffries. Govern-
ment and economics students are swarming to it, too.
I will enclose you all a list of the speakers after





I get to school
The Robin got here too late for our rommencement, Rl. I think
two teachers college commencements is enough for one Robin, anyway. I
got your card asking about the Robin, El, but the old bird fluttered in
before I got around to answering it. Jer;tie and I were all excited
about the possibility of ge~ting to come to see you some time this
summer: I got an invitation to come to the university of Alabama to
teach in both terms of the summer sChool; the invitation came on
June first, but I was all booked up to teach here both semesters and
couldn't get away. I thought for a while I was going to get to go,
but the man who was the only one who could conveniently take my place
couldn't leave his present job and I had to turn it do,m.
Bailey Carroll and his wife and little boy (two years old)
have come to spend a couple of weeks with us. Jettie has her hands
full with the youngster. We have kept him some before, and he's almos t
like our ovvn. Bailey "aught last year at Eastern New Mexico Junior
College and is to teach next year at North Texas Agricultural College
at Arlington. Jettie gives the young one hL::: bath and plays wi th him
all d.ay. He's running me down, too; I don't think my wais t-line will
hold up under all the strenuous activity of touring "he neighborhood
with him.
our plans for the summer are still the smae. We will leave
here about August 26 for a stay in Bowling Green, Hardinsburg, and
Louisville; thence to Slippery Rock and back through canad.a. I hope
you will all be around the old stamping grounds about that time,
but I Gr..n'tinsist on it, since I am picking my own time to rome.
Jettie is all agog over the vacation, and so am I.
Virginia, tell Ray to drop me a few lines about the KentUCky
primaries. I'm all atwitter to get the lowdown on the Barkley-
Chandler race, and I never knew Ray to make an incorrect diagnOSis
of such a situation. How's the governor's race, too'l We're having
a pretty dull time here, with a superabundance of candidates for all
offices. It looks like McCraw for governor, bu~ we can't tell.
I signed my contract the other day for another year here,
so it lookS like I'm out of the starvation class for a while yet.
This is a mighty good place, and we're lildng it better all the time.
Please let's not let the Robin die this summer. And please
everybody say something about his summer plans in this one. If the
Robin comes to you, Brown, and you don't know wha.t to do with it,
send it on bae]{ to me. ~
Lots of love 00 you all, ~ '-
• 
J~~~~4~
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I do not know when I was more asreeably surprised t'-1an I
was t'ismorning \I'['len the robin ponped out of my mail-box.
I donAt think we all realize what has be~n done: VIe have got
the robi;;l!;;und in the SLUYlmerfor the first tine since its
origin. ~:s mY: reason now that VTeare getting older and
more II sot Ii in our ways but what VIe can keep it going every
SU.rrL.'11er.I really had no idea it would get l'clck, but what
has been done once can be done a<;ain. So let's send it on
ar01md t~is time.
Let me suggest to Joanna that if the robin comes to Sonora
and ~is not there, to send it on to Brown or to whoever is
ne:;~t without runninG the risk of losing it by sending it
north to Ed, l.f l.--le has gone north.
!\Tiss ,Jeffries, yOI~n'sUGgestion abont plans for the sumrler is
an excellent one. Please everybody :~ut in a paragraph about
wh3.t h1s plans are. Our school is out here on August 25.
I think, at all odds, we will be j.n Bowling Green by the
evening of AuglJ.st 27. 'rtJat's all of onr plans that I think
need be announced. Ed, I will be in that neiGhborhood about
September 1, a nd will be ,glad to help Y01J.['Jove YOllr bed and
'ooard, '~Je'll make it a date if it's satisfactory to you •
.L don t L1ke to ]"'lovemy owr;. stuff, but I know I vvo111dlike
to "help you, because I don t have to be careful and could
bust lJ.p as much as I want to.
I am convinced the reason the robin got aroll.nd with sU.ch d1.s-
patch 'Nas that R'J.b;Ttool): it aro"nd to you all in ller recent
per~grination throl:1.gh the Ilblue c;rass and lime-stone". Let 's
get it aro'md in a hurry again.
I.,riss J·effrj.e s, did you lcnow that Helen 11. Strone; was on Ollr
conservation program here in the college? fie enjoyed her
~lite a lot. All of the geographers in our col1ese here
seomed to know a great deal about YOlo
Ele;:mor, I wiSh~ould come to Georgia, but I am afraid we
can't make it t'''J:ls t:i.me. YO'_l0' ..18ht to COE:eout and see us.
I have 'Nritten Brown trying to get him to C01Tle,but I haven't
heard from 'lim. By the way, one of the speakers on our con-
serva t10n program worked wi t~l Brown in Breckinridge COllnty.






Tbe Beech .wend Eeunion strlkes a responsive cord vr:i.thme.
It's just wha t I :llive been lookinG ~orward to for two years.
I sincerely llope that we can all get to ,30 this time. If
we do manage to, we ought to callout the photographers and
record the good looks of this fast increc..sing clan so that
the future f~enerations can look back and say,"That's a real
family of peop1e.1I
Jettie has gone to Beaumont for a visit and I am going to
Anstin Sat'lrdaY to meet her .We are p"oin~cto spend the Fourth
of July there. I won't :_'et to mail the robin until Sat 'rday
in Austin, because Jettie would ha"e a tlconniptlon fi t',' if I
sent the thing off without letting her read it.
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Somebody suggested that I start the Robin off
on its Autumn p~egrinations. I should havs done it
several days ago but am just now getting around to it.
w. went over for the week end to see the Teachers
College play Southern Methodist Univ9rsity and then we
spent the remainder of our fr.e time in Arlington; ~
I noticed by the way that Slippery Rock won its first
game. It is hard to believe that a team nowadays can
win football with this incidentJal player equip~.nt
that Slippery Rock has.
Our vacation was a great success if the criterion
of success for a vacation is complete physical exhaus-
tion and a deflated purse. We left Slippery Rock Sun-
day aftcrnoon)went to Niagara Falls, Toranto, Hamilton,
Detroit, and on home, arriving in Denton Friday night.
We spent all of our money on chinaware. Jetti. bought
dinner, sa~ad and bread and butter plates and cups and
saucorsJ ~n a brand of Royal Doulton, which I think is
very prettyj at any nite we have got a good start on a
China outfit. Jettie has gone to the hospital for to-
day and tomorrow; she only went for ~inor operation
this morning and is suffering no ill-eff cts. The doc-
tor says there will be no need for her to stay longer
than tomorrow.
I was considerably put out on my return here; I
found that the chairman of the Government nepartment
of the University of Alabama had written me from Frank-
fort, K.ntuck~ on August 29th inquiring whether I would
accept a position on his staff teaching my favorite
subjoct at a salary of two hundred a year more than I
am getting here. He wrote me from Frankfort and h.
was on his way back to ~abama from Cincinnati. The
chances are ten to one he came through Bowli~e.n
while he was there. At any rate he asked me to write
him on the following Monday, it would have been about
September 1st. I got in touch with him as soon as I
-2-
could, about Septsmver lSth)but he said h$ had been com-
pelled to fill the job after being unable to g.t me. It
is just one of those things. I guess. I am not partic-
ularly disappointed because I do like it here.
My work here is a bit hoavw' this year but I am going
to enjoy it. My class in Interhational Relations listenee:{
__ to Hitler's speech OVe1J)ra portable radi.9 which one of
the students brought up, it looks like seriOus business,
but I imagine before any of you have read this the die
will be cast one way are another.
Our reunion was a hum-dirU!i....@R. W(lf old heart warms:
every time I think about it.1..-r1!ll go~ ~ :p~?tur.
of the sextet. Don't give me all of~the credit ~ tho
enlargem$nt. kll I did was to buy the paper and about
four bits (fifty cents to you Ruby) for the work. Ruby
bought the postage and mailed them and acquired the in-
fluential friend (Jack Mcl!>onald)who got the work done.
Incidentally Ruby has just about high class_ group of
friends as you will run across; they are every bit as
nice as your Georgia forks, Eleanor.
, ~.JLet's get the Robin on a ~@n •• , no stalling on
the part of anybody. I am looking for it back here with-






I got the Robln a co~ple of days a~;,o, but I
hni.""e not been 'vcr~~()rthu,sl<:i.sti~ anO':lt it h:,;.-
cease 211 of it wat stale ezeept EleanoI's
letter, however,) : am sendir....; it on a ::;i t
!"lore speed:!l:I than t.he others cUd.
I am sure '1m aro 0.11 pretty well , ,~ opt by
tl'E' fo.l1uJ"'- oJ' the :-:0'::1 n to ...)8 c aro'J.nd. I
thlnk we OUgJ1t to Ie avo out the LrcH.n :-~a.=·s
and I s'.l,-,~eet that ·'is.[ Jeffries ser-a tll€
FOI"in on to Ed; then let 111m. ser:d it to filby,
:~CDce to rl ard huck to me. It is not '~at
~-:-e do :-!ot love t'- e folks at Hardl nsb '1"-_ nor
that th~v (0 Dol love us, but rat~er tLat
40'1" ·"O...··(q .. r""u" ",or't 'ey do 110t' ~\..."".:)!~,"'. >"8 t-hp... .... ,;). \..l ..~ v .....,· -. ,~. -<110 ....... "_~ ..;t.... ".J ........ ...."
r~obln (Jr, ~,i~~h.ly ,1:8 the rest.)f us do" Io!'
m~fpart r do not thlnk any the Id~Es of then:
f;)r holdi'J~ ~t '1.p, 'l'mt I cOll..1 c:lec!'f':;.lly
swin..:, one of r,,!~" ::-1,: feet in £':}"'Oym.'s direction
:"f I Co.'\~:1t 111t:: faciD:': a..--:ay f:com me t,:.nd t.:::r:c!-
In: over.. rut a I..tBpor doen not chan0€ lts
S~O:,8 ..
"J: t1!inlr! 1 f s ldee; labo',lt G1:1'1.:,: tfl8.~2presents 1s
{l ~=ooi one nnd. r hav~~ L~lr"-~"3.1~'tnken out: r:l.~'
or::.veJ~o'''''e ~~,~'l:~iy.~ " 11::1....., tile Ot:1S!"lS 011 to "ia:;:
~Teff!"~les, 't711',_,l!1.1.u, ~~r:clr~d..
Tot1:.:l.n ~ 'u'lu:m.1l1 iEi :·lU,:)'>enin.....in th~sc pC:.rts.
e art':' all ke:ed 'lIJ for the 1~'::r~::.:t:'1aJ tl'l~),
I ::::1.57: be In Co1urlb'1.<;, :)h1') for Jecemo0r 28,
29, and 30. Jettie and I plan now to ~o to
oy.rlln....." 'l'een und fron tho!'E:' to Col'lml:us.
;_,110 PIE,' ~·tpy jn i30'15n,,~ ('treo,-, and let me
c.ome ~J:,,(:k thro'.l 1"t't .. L01is. If t:le weat')~H>
is re'lll~T ~::vl.d ';,,,",Mr''''' ,·'("t"~~'-" ['0 '>') <'ltrai'"'1t.... If J.o '. f\. ..... '.;C.,l ~ '- V~...J.... ... '-- \. ..... " . t:"
to (';ol~lm1Jus wit1-;o'lt_oin_ to 'c::twky at all.
rh,;~t w()'J.ld Sr.:VEl t:· rei? or f:>ur ?} u,\.lred ml1. 8
at least. and :o'lld fit in 7;:·11 '.'dt t:,e pr6f.!er::t
deplea 1t101'1 of O'_U.~ ;!:",'lW.1l1C0S" ,'7'0 hHve
....ot ..r..,,+, +''''''''1 NtI:~] 1 )"""0"" "",'.h", q"P''''IP"''> 'f',>. "0 i-:lr"""'_.1.J. :J,.,;;:' II.... ".,~~t-~. I(.;o- .... ".,;{.. .4 ·!~>!.N"'4 ....,J ,,,",, '-4.~ ,.'.",' "...,.J.. 'tl W.""~"-'." ,I...f~"""
l' will wri t(~ yon all 'iH\d le~; .'IOU lmGw t
th'e planf! are IHt<'H' (Jl:"h
THE DESHLER HOTEL CO.
LOUIS C. WALLJCK, PRESIDENT
ADRIAN L. WALLlCK,VICE PRESIDENT
BILTMORE HOTEL,PROVIDENCE,R.I
-~:j~.'~uCJ UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT
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